Canberra Private Charter
Explore the nation’s capital. Tailored special
experiences for your small group to enjoy Canberra
Booking Information
Canberra Private Charter
Full Day – 12 hours
Daily Departure
Flexible start and finish times
Rates (April 2019 – March 2020)
Private Charter 1-6 Guests: A$1350

Highlights of Canberra on this day trip
from Sydney
•
•
•
•

Choose your desired Canberra destinations
Free Entry to the Parliament House Tour, the
Australian War memorial and museums
Mount Ainslie Lookout
The Australian War memorial

Immerse yourself in Australian culture. Tour Parliament
House and the War memorial, See the Southern
Highlands, Wineries, Lake Burley Griffin and Mount
Ainslie lookout
Canberra lies 290 kms to Sydney’s southwest, the drive
leads us through the Southern Highlands a region that
boasts an abundance of heritage buildings and historic
landmarks take a morning tea break at Bowral or
Goulburn for morning tea.

Additional Fees
+ $150 7-9 Guests
+ $250 10-12 Guests
+ $350 13-15 Guests
Inclusions
Private Charter to Canberra
Experienced Driver Guides
Desired Itinerary and flexibility
Bottled Drinking Water
Picnic Accessories as required
Free entry to the Australian War memorial,
Parliament house tour and most national
museums and galleries
Exclusions
Restaurants and refreshments at attractions
and venues
What to bring
Comfortable walking shoes
A Jacket in the cooler months
Fitness level
Easy

The National Capital Exhibition Centre on the shores of Lake Burley Griffin provide a fascinating
account of the design and development of Canberra. Parliament House is open, even when the
members are sitting gather for the free guided tour through the complex and both parliamentary
houses. The Australian War Memorial honours the victims of all wars. Also housed here is the largest
war museum in the world.
Mt Ainslie Lookout provides great views over the parliamentary triangle and the city. Head down to
the lake or stop at Mount Majura vineyard to taste the cool climate wines before returning to Sydney.
Call or text: +61 406 077 714 or Email admin@sydneyadventuretours.com
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